
Fear Sob
Men may hewn, and men way aoeff?

Fear net 1
Ifyon e**t all weaknoee off.
Taking aides with Right and Truth, 1
Victory will come forwvoh -

Fear aot!

Life is not all sunny skies
Four not!

Often in the dark elond ties
Rrighti t sunshine. IR is good
Oft, when rightly understood

Fear net!

Proudest monuments are those?
Fear not t

Which ftom noble actions rose:
All brave men may build them high.
Crowned with flowers that never die

Fear net!

Courage is the good man's shield -

Fesr not!
Cowardice can never yield
Iton era which we till would wear ;

Cowardice begets despair
Fear not!

Shnh the evil, seek the right?
Fear net 1

Truth is honor, truth is might;
Firmly stand by all that's tme;
Scorn the false. la all von do.

Fear not!

Fear was never m.idc far those?
Fear not!

Who Uie wrong and falsi" oppose ;

He who acts thus wins the pmc,
lift: immortal in the alues -

Foar not! /

Farm, tlardea and Household.

GOOD WASH FOR THI: Trjrrn?Dissolve
two ounces of borax in three pints of
boiling water, and before it is ctud. add
one tablespoouful of spirits of camphor,
and bottle for use. A teaspoon ful of
this nrxture. mixed writli an eoual quan-
tity of tepid water, and applied daily
with a soft brush, preserves and Iwauti-
fies the teeth, extirpates all tartarous
adhesion, arrests decay, induces a healthy

action of the gums, and' makes them
look pearly white.

How TO PRESKRVK TH* HAIS? 'TLI*
best way to preserve it is to wash the
scalp often and thoroughly with water,

drying with a towel. Oils, pomades,
eta, clog the pores of the scalp and pre-
vent the healthy growth of the hair.
Keep the head well rentMH ; tf the hat
is close, raise it often and let in fresh
air; never wear the hat indoor. The
ladies, notwithstanding they wear long
hair (which is more likely to fall out],
seldom are bald-headed. Their heads
are not kept closely covered. In sleep-
ing, do not cover the head with a night-
cap.

MEAT TOTS FOWXS IN WlNTEß. ?Nature
has provided for wild birds an abundance
of easily digested food at the time they
need it most, for when nesting, at the
beginning of warm weather, the army of
insects that keeps pace with the new veg-
etation supplies every element needed in
the formation of eggs. As hens, wheth-
er wild or domesticated, are no exception
fo the general law, and their laving de
peiuls very much on the amount of ani-

mal food they eak and when the gmnnd
is frozen, or "when they are kept shut up
either in Summer or Winter, they must
be given butcher's meat of some kind.
Calves' plucks, and the plucks of sheep
and lambs. with the hearts and livers at-
tached. are the best for th® pnrposß. The
mode of preparation is important. We
have seen such thrown whole and un-
cooked into the poultry vard ; but there
is much waste, lvewtise the firmer tissues
cannot be pocked to pieces so ns to be
swallowed by the fowls aud eats, dogs
and rats prey upon a hat is left overnight,
besides raw meat makes hens quarrel-
some among themselves. The proper
way k to boil until tender, and run
through a sausage machine, and the ab-
sence of bones facilitates the latter oper-
ation, on which account we do not pro-
cure calves' and beeves' heads when the
plucks are to be had. If not convenient
to use a mincing-machine, then take for
a small quantity of meat an ordinary
chopping-kniie and wooden bowl, or for
larger operation* a box, such as is used
in mixing cut feed for horses, and a spade
with a good steel blade ground to a keen
edge. Alter chopping add to the mass

the liquor in whica it was boiled, thick-
ened with meal and seasoned with cay-
enne and salt, and feed warm. If it"is
too much trouble tc provide for your
fowLs in Winter an equivalent for insect
forage, then give only grain ; bat expect
to procure your eggs of somebody else
who makes aii artificial Summer for his
jioultry as to diet, and, as far as possible,
temperature also.? Hearth m*u home.

The RriAX Question.?lt seems
that all is sot harmonious with oar cousin
Russia. Prince Gortschakoff has written
a letter to Minister Curtin relative to the
treatment of Minister C'atacazv by the
United States Government. The docu-
ment has made a decided sensation, inas-
much as it is supposed to hare the sanc-
tion of the Czar, and foreshadows that
Mr. Catacazy is be sustained by his
own Government. The letter is regarded
by high officers as a direct and open in-
sult to the President and Secretary of

.State, and is likely to lead to serious re-
sults. A letter says the country need not
be surprised if Mr. Curtin, our Minister
to Russia, is immediately ordered to de-
mand his passport, and* the Russian
Charge d'Affaires here supplied with his
in order that be may take his departure
from the United States. This* would
break off all diplomatic intercourse with
Russia, but such a step is said to have
been under contemplation already bv our
authorities.? X. Y. Paper.

Influence of a Child.?A gentleman
lecturing in the neighborhood of London,
said: "Everybody has influence, even
that child," pointing to a little girl in her
father's arms. "That's true,"'cried %
man. At the close heßaid to the lectnrc-r,
"I beg your pardon, sir, but Icould not
help speaking. I was a drunkard ; bat
as Idid not like to go to the public house
alone, I used to carry this child. As I
approached the public bouse one night,
hearing a great noise inside, she said :
" 'Don't go, father !*" " 'Hold vour
tongue, child !'" " ' Please father, d'on't
go ! '*' " Hold your tongue !'" I mid.
" Presently a big tear fell on my cheek.
I could not go a step further, sir. I
turned round and went home, and have
never been in a public house since?-
thank God for it! lam now a happv
man, sir, and this little girl has done ft
all ; and when yon said that even she had
influence, I could not help saying,
'That's^true, sir ! All have influence.'"

Killed nr a Lion.?The Bolton cor-
respondent of the London Daily Eujlr,
telegraphs under date of Jan. 3: "Last
night Maasarti, the lion-tamer at Man-
der'®Menagerie, now exhibiting in this
town, was torn to pieces by th lions
with whom he was performing. He
struck one of the lions on the nose,
slipped on his feet and armless side, and
one ofthe lions immediately seized him
by the scalp, and tore it almost off. The
other lion then sprang upon him, and
tore off the flesh completely from the
lower part of his back and thighs, and
inflicted serious injuries upon his chest,
breaking also his right and only arm
The excitement in the show was so in-
tense that the slides dividing the cage
could not be got in. One of the lionsehrn
dragged their victim from the separate
compartment back to the infuriated
group, who again set upon him. The
partitions were at last got up. The man-
gled body of the lion-tamer was then re-
covered and taken to the inflrmarv,
where, however, he died in ten minutes.

PHOTOGRAPHS.? A lady of Rochester,
New York, had some pictures taken at
the gallery of Mr. Fox, and then failed,
as he avers, to pay for them. The irate
photographer consequently displayed
one of the pictures in front of hi" place,
with a placard six inches square attached
to it, whereon was described this agree-
able legend: "One half-dozen photo-
graphs ordered by this very stylish young
lady, and payment respectfully asked
and insultingly refused." Miss Binnard,
the lady, has now sued for libel the
wayward Fox, and demands five thousand
dollars byway of compensation.

A BEAUTUTTii young lady named Isa-
bella Titus, on a visit to New York from
PepperilJ, Mass., committed suicide.
She was found in her ajiartments lying
on her side, grasping in her hand a small
pistol. Blood vas flowingfrom a wound
in her No other cause is as-
signed for the act than temporary in-
sanity produced by physical suffering.

Hem* of Interest.

TH* Maryland Legislature elected the
Hon. George It. Dennis aa United States
Senator.

ATBUKMAM from Bombay rei>e>rt" the
loss of a veaael offSural with '25 natives
on board, all of whom were drowned.

lIrKVATVUKsfrom Rata via report heavy
flood* in the Island of Java, which have
done considerable damage to the chop*.

THK Hermans have imprisoned a prin
cipal ofa French Academy because of
the hostile manifestations of tho stu-
dent*.

TKR London Lowest that dur-
ing the coming Spring, or early in the
Summer, cholera will reapjuar in West-
ern Europe.

KEVKN boy* attempted to cr<vas the

Aeuahnet liiver, at New Bedford, and
four of them broke through the ioe and
wore drowned.

VINOKNT Coir**ha" resigned hi" po-
sition as Seerotarv of the Board 'f Indian
Commissioner", though he is "tilla mem-
ber of tho Board.

Ai.otum.vN" (Hade, one of the Chicago
aldermen charged with receiving bribes,

wa* convicted. His counsel will ap{ieal
to the Supreme Court.

Etrueraw haa hi*refusal
of the title of Friuoe of Vergara, and has
signified hi" atveptauee of the honor
offered him by the King'.

SEVERAL large N* 1 pile* in Chicago
have never been extinguished since the
great fire, and "till snioulder during the
day and blue forth at night.

THK great firms thrvmghout England
are one by oue yielding to the demands
of the workmeu for a reduction in the
hours of labors to 54 per week.

Tux American Atlantic Cable Company
will probably legin at an early day to lay
a cable from the extremity of Loug Island
to a point ou the Engltsli or Dutch coast.

THK Stock-grower* Awoeiation of Colo-
rado have reports showing that very few
sheep or catue were lost this Winter, al-
though it has beeft the severest known
in the Territorr,

THK attempt to break the will of Wil-

liam Hussey, in Saoo, Me., involving
about 830,000, ha* resulted iu the dis-
agreement of the jury, one juror only
sustaining the will.

Acvoßnrxo to an authority, 7,000
voices that had been raised in petition to
the New York 1, -gislaturv taxing dogs,
were afterward made to do duty a* a peti-
tion to President Trier for a bankrupt
law.

THE receipts of grain at the five large
ports on the lake* for l!*71 were over
140,000,000 bushels. Of this aniouut,

Buffalo took 8T,000,000 bushels, while
large quantities passed direct through
the city.

IN the funeral procession of Woug-
Hang-Soon, a'wealthy Chinaman of San
Francisco, there were five express wag-
ons full of rousted pigs and chickens, to
be deposited with the corpse in the
sepuleher.

THE ITraa-i /Ves.< publishes the follow-
ing from Odessa. " A terrible catastro-
phe has taken place in the Caspian Sou,
the Rusrian screw steamer h'tm.i having
foundered, with all her passengers. She
had onboard twenty-e'ght large cannon
and war materials to the value of 1,000,-
000 roubles."

One-lagged liserics.
I An ex-army officer, who lost* leg dar-
ing the WHr, has been so impressed with
the peculiarities of his situation and the
novel adventures and incidents growing
out of that situation that he his written
a book on the subject, entitled " John
Smith's Funny adventure" on a Crutch."
The author complains
that be is looked upon as public nrojier-
ty. and almost bor-t to death by the
many inquisitive .:> igers ho meet* in
his travels.

'?I can never," said he, "obtain a
moment's rest in \ny public place. I

! no sooner take a seat in a car, restaurant'
| or lecture-room than some one near me,

whom Ihave lie>?\u25a0??? seeu before, intro-
duces himself with '.he atereoptyped re-
mark, 'I aee you'v ,et with a misfor-
tune,' and on my r.senting proceed* to
ask the following questions :

" ' Did you lose yonr limb iu battle ?

What hatile ? l>id a cannon-ball take
it off? A rifle-ball, oh ? Did it knock
it clean off? Did it sever an artery ?

Dul it hit the bone ? Did it break it ?

Rid you afterwards find tho ball ? Was
it crushed out of shape ? Did yon fall
when bit ? Did you walk off the field ?

Who carried you off? Did you feel
much pain ? How long after vou were
wounded tillit was amputated ? Who
performed the operation ? Did you take
chloroform ? Did it put you to sleep ?

And didn't you feel the operation ? Not
even the sawing of the bone ? Could
not your limb have been saved ? Was
it taken off right where the wound was ?

Can you wear an artifieal leg? Would
the Government furnish it ifyou could ?

Do you draw a pension ? How much?
How old are you ? What is yonr name >

What did you do before the war ? Don't
you often wish you hadn't lost your leg ?!
How does a person feel with a leg off ?

Does it ache when the weather changes ?

Would you rather lose a leg than an arm ?

Ihave heard persons say that an ampu-
tated limb still feels as if it were on ; in
that so ? How do you account forthat ?' j

" All thes" questions, dear public, I.
have answered thousands of times, and
may have to answer thousands of time*
yet if my miserable existence is length-
ened out for many years. Imagine how
it njust torment me. The same old
qnestions, to me long since devoid of in-
terest, I must meekly answer over and
over again, day by day, honr by hour.

A California Wild Han.
One of the " wild men of the woods,"

; of whose extraordinary exploits we have
beard so many different versions, was re-
cently killed in Livermore Valley, Cali-
fornia, when in the act of leveliug n Hen-

,rv rifle at the head of a ranchman named
Mullen. The wild man had been in the
habit of making nnexjieeted visits to the
liaseof Moote Diablo, as it WAS supposed,

; for the purpose of taking the life of Mul-
, leu. for whom he liad conceived a deadly

! hatred. In a moment of passion he had
Imtrnyed his intention to a negro who was
in tlie employ of Mullen. The matter
was then brougLt to the notice of the

' County Sheriff, but he did not look upon
| tlie case as of much importance, Mullen,
however, succeeded in procuring a pair
of handcuffs and a warrant of an est.
While on his way home he met the ma-
niac, and shot him through the heart in
self-defence. When the rags upon the
lody were searched, evidence was found
which went to prove that the wretched
creature hail once borne the name of
Peavy, and that he had lxen a resident of
New England. To judge from the length
of his hair and beard, which grew in
straggled masses to Lis waist, lie must
have been in a wild state for many years.
The Californian rural journaiists will lie
the principal sufferers by his death, the
vagaries of the poor fellow having fnr-
nished them for a long time with a basis
for the major portion of their most as-
tounding sensations.

A PARLOR GAME.? It ia called the Game
of degrees, and ia a little puzzling at first,
and requires rapid thinking; but, like
the writing of double acrostics, when the
mind once gets waked tip to it the prac-
tice grows easy, and you invent so many
things that you can hardly stop. It is

played all up and down the room ; every
one goes to work at once and gives out
his puzzle like a conundrum. The idea
is to find a word which by some trick of
pronunciation or spelling can be extend-
ed into another word, or perhaps two,
which represent the three degrees of
comparison?positive, comparative and
superlative. Thus somebody says, "My
positive is an evil habit, my comparative
is better; " every one guesses, and the
words turn out to be bet?better. Or,
" My positive is always on top, my com-
parative is always fast, and my superla-
tive is always successful?which on ex-
planation turns out to be Doc(k)? Dex-
ter?Dexterous.

THE annual import and consumption
of foreign products in the United States
now ranges from 8450.000,000 to 8550,-
0000,00 in value, npon which import a

tax is imposed yielding over 8200,000,000
of customs revenue to the government.

Newspaper*, Advertising nd Business
Thrift.

The Danbnry ..Viwrs, In explanation of
the suspension of it* daily edition, *ay* ;

Danbnry in not to-dar in * condition,
financially, to warrant our merchants
advertising *"they want to. Trndo linn
boon Tory much in the pint
two month*, nnd money lia boon VCHP

scarce.
Thin suggest* a ft<w remark* which

prcqverlj tit into any win of considera-
tion* inwring upon iiw prosperity of
buiioow pl*OW. TltiW lire "iiuiolia of
course (nod prchnp* lhuibury is enjoy-
ing one of theiu) when merrluuit* would,
for the time Wing, make more money

by abutting up "hop entirely. But till
they get ready to reoort to ihi simple
exjieuiant ofeconomy thev are not r--*dy
to stop advertising, The queation
whether advertising )*a.va in individual
cases innv be considered a* nettled. Men
do not always make money ly ndvertu-
ing, nor do they alway" make money by
going into business. But we have never
yet found a mail who reasoned that go-
ing into business did not pav, even
though uine out often men tail atone
time or auother. Advertising will not
make a business n-mumerutive, if other
requisition are iaeking, but to a properly
conducted business it is as \ aluahle un
adjuuet as an nttraetive sign, a good lo-
oats on, com toons Clerks and honest deal-
ing.

But there are some views of this mat-
ter which merchant* to often do not con-
sider, and of these we desire to *|M-ak.
A little ntory will illustrate oue of them.
A certain merehauT in this town who
has often said he thought advertising
did not pay, uudertook the sale of a new

: style ofgood*. A neighbor of his in-
quired of him how he got aloug with it,
and he aaid with considerable disgust
that ho had uot been able to do any-
thing ; could not induce anybody to
touch it. Shortly afterward*this neigh-
bor took a lot of the a<uue style ofgoods,
advertised their merits lila-rully accord-

! uig to hi* custom, and noon started a

Itrtak sale. Meeting his friend who uev-
'er advertised, a few days after, he in-
ouiretl how the goods went then. "Oh,

. nrst-rate," was the replv, " we sell hard
jlv auvthiug elae." Ana yet we presume
1 that to thia day it has not occurred to
his mind how miieh it jaid him to have
his neighbor advertise.

The principle suggested by this little
true story has a broader application, and
it was of this that the remark of the lhm-
bury AW* moreajavially inspire I us to

j -peak We take for granUd that no

New England community ne<xls to be
j told of the value to it of i good neasp.i-
per. It is of advantage in the same way

jtliat good schools, roads, park",
churches, libraries and other good thing*
are of advantage?all these going to
make the place attractive ami valuable

I Kith to its residents and to the surround -

jnig country. And to be valualile it is

: not necessary that a newspaper should
*uit everybody, or be confessedly the
best of its class, though it may I>e ex-
pected of every newspaper that it will
lie as good it can afford to be. If it
commands readers, if it reflect* the en-
ergy and prosperity of its town, if it

jkeeps np with the times?it mutter" very
' little whether its political or other opin-
ion" are generally agreed to. We mean,

' of course, as far aa its value to the growth
and business ofthe town is concerned.
Were circumstance* euch tliat the news-
paper* of this city could not live here,
but could live in \VUlimantic aud should
remove there, it would lie safe to l>et
that in five years Norwich would only be

j spoken of after Williman tie. We say
this to briefly illustrate our moaning,
and think nobody will dispute it. But
it is well known tliat newgpajiers are

t supported mainly by advertising?the
pu|iers costing the publisher double the
sum he receives for them, or more. If.
then, a newspapers i*more valuable to a

town, and is to be supported by adver-
tising, is it not plain tliat it would Ih-
gnod policy for every merchant to do his
fair share in this direction as a matter of
public spirit ?

Public spirit, however, is not the
ground upon whieh a live uewspujier bas-
es its apt>eid for support. No more i
party service. To lie sure a political
party will do well to see that it* jwuraal*
lire handsomely supported, but a news-
paper that is kept alive solely for parti-
aaa uses, and dejiouds ujion party funds
for its breath, cannot lie of great advan-
tage to the public at large, for it is sure,

sooner or later, to hare the grip of some
clique or faction about it" throat. Y'et ns

newspapers are not published simply for
the amusement, a* they come fairly
within the list of commercial venture*,

they make their appeal to the pocket* of
merchants on the mercenary argument
also. We have already illustrated how
one merchant advertising helped an-
other's business. It is true as a rule, that i
all advertising helps the general business ;
of a town, and thus adds an iudireet vul-
uo to the direct advantage of advertise-
merits. It is also true that the more
universally the merchants of aur town

or city advertise, the greater is tliint in-
direct lienefit to the business of the town.
This consideration of itself ought to In-
sufficient (and would bo if thoroughly
weighed,) to induce all merchants to ad-
vertise, even if they could not trace out
the direct efli-ctsof their doing so.

There are two prominent reasons why
universal advertising so greatly helps

, business. The newspaper is in fact, a

picture of the business of u town. It goes
day by day into linndreds of families
and stores, in comjwny with newspapers
from other places. If now, the columns
of the papers from one city are thronged
with advertisements great and small, of
all sorts of business, wholesale and
retail, while those of another represent
comparatively few advertisers, and do
not have a line perhaps concerning some
branches of busine*", it is evident what
sort of impression must be produced np- >
on the mind of the constant notieer of
this difference. When he has any amount
of goods, be instiutively starts /or the
place whose husiuess is evidently so va-

ried and extensive. And, in the se-
cond place, purchasers havo come to
have a suspicion tliat where there
is little advertising there is lit-
tle competition and high price* pre-
vail. Singularly enough al*o, a* a rule,
it is the merchants who advertise least
who complain ro that people go to
other towns to irade. The principles
we have stated are so correct tlmt the
advertising columns of newspapers have
become an unfailing index of the advan-
tages of their towns ns trading centre*. 1
And it must not lxi Mipjiosed that this
nnivenal advertising is the result of
growth f business ; on the contrary, it
is the cause (all other modes of business
effort being equal) and the attendant of

Thus much i*suggested by the remark
of our Danbury contemporary. If any-
thing of it' happens to lie applicable to
this city, now is a good time to reflect
upon it; for jusl now Norwich has pres-
sing need to call into play all sound
jwinciples of business policy to protect

her future.? Norwich, (Conn.,) Bulletin.

A.v UNEXPECTED STROKE OP DEXTISTHT.
?A gentleman visited a dentist recently,
for the purpose of whiting away a half
hour or so, and while there, a lady came
in with a little girl, wanting a tooth or
two drawn for the latter. The child cried
when placed in the chair, and declared
she would not have her teeth attended
to unless the strange gentleman would
have a tooth drawn first, and to please the
little patient he took her place, with a
wink at the doctor. The latter took two
or three instruments, while the gent letnan
reclined in the chair, smilingly gating at
the ceiling for the assurance of the watch-
ing child, and after softly poking at two
or three teeth, to the horror of the oblig-
ing gentleman, he commenced boring in-
to his jaw where a tooth had once been
extracted, and before he could offer n

protest, a tremendous wrench brought
out a large root, which the doctor held
up to the child with a diabolical grin on
his face. The gentleman rolled oft' the
chair, and with an expression of unutter-
able pain in his drawn countenance, gazed
moment reproachfully at his friend, and
left the oftice. The little one did not
seem to lie* greatly encouraged by the
exhibition.? San Francisco Bulletin.

At the recent strike of the telegraph
clerks in England, ten ludias employed in
au oftice also struck, and what is more,
thev refused to go in again unless their
male companions were also reinstated.

ready been done to aonte extent. Hut
while presenting Hie alx.>vc facts and
arguing for protection, the delegation
disclaimed any intention of antagonizing
the administration, or of disturbing or
op|HMting the treaty. They said all fhev
wanted SUA to present a full Ktatemeut

of their grievnncea to the committee, in

tin- hope that they would get -01110 in-

deinuirlmaiton MI the way of relief. The
other argthtiii wade tr>re in -tupnor!
of what \n| ftiinney had said, ami in
accordance with his statements and pro-

jpositions.

Madly In Lore with Ah\U.

The Omaha lit, has tin? following
singular story : Among the passengers
on the regular train from 8k lxmi* wua
a well-dressed ami well-appealing lady,
who made inijuirii"! as to the where-
abouts of the Oraml Duke. On learning,
she expressed n good deal of regret ut

not having arrived sooner, and so con-
dueled herself a* to cause iwpiiry. It
was Warned that she belongs tu a small
town near St. Louis, and is a maiden
lady of some twenty-six Summers, who
has conceived the singular infatuation
that she is the destined wife of the Orand
Duke Alexis. She at! tpted to tuk
passage on the ducal train when it left |
St. Liuis, but was prevent, .1. She final-
ly secured a ticket on the regular train,

and urrived here only a few hours !?-

hind the one on which Alexis rode. She
exprv*od a determination of goi ? g a ith .
hituon his buffalo hunt, hat failed IU -? |
curing a seat in tin* l'ultauiu cars. She
belongs to a good family, aud lias plenty
of muaus to curry out her whim of fol-
lowing his highness over the country,
but ao far her devotion has met with no
reward, Alexia not d igtung to boatow
upon her a single glance. She is not
discouraged however, but aMaw confi-
dent in the ultimate result of her mi--
siou, and, as it is leap-year, she dees not
have that modi-stv in pursuit of liar ob-
ject that is usual with maidens n un-
certain age. She first met the Ihike at

j his reception in St. Link, and to use a

common phrase, she has been *4 struck"
after him ever since. She says she will
only desist when he shall make her the
Grand Duchess. She remained at the
Ninth street depot all the tune Alexis
was up-town, patiently waiting for his
return. There is little doubt but she is
a monomaniac njun thin subject, and
.diould be taki a care of. The railroad
(minorities will do their best to return
her to St. Lmis bv the next train.

IXKITOTT or Scsmswox Hninom.?
An examination of the cables of tlie sus-
pension bridge, which recently gave way

, at Pittsburg (says the M'tHH/iniurer tmd
. Btuldrr i revealed a state of things which
cannot fail to excite alarm in regard to

:the safety of other bridges supported
|by wires. The cables were originally
'eotnposad of twenty strands of wires.

In tlie one which Vroke only eleven
wirea remain*! at thb point of fracture,
the others having corroded awny, and
some of these had liecn reduced to the
size of a knitting-needle. This brWge,
which had stood fifteen years, was known
to be unsafe, and was dosed to public
travel more than a month ago. Hut no
oue suspected that the wire* composing
the cable were so eaten away by corrosion
as the examination showed them to be ;

1and the question naturally arises wheth-
er the same destroying process may not
be in progress in any oilier wire cables,
as yet unsuspected of weakness.

How SAJ.T Cm is IJUUOATKU.
?The citv of N:ut Lake, which has a pop-
ulation of Bbout fifteen thousand, is to

laid out that tlie streets, uj right angles
with aach other, coincide with thacardi-

! uol points of the compass ; and of the
one hundred and eighty block* thus
formad, eaob one contains a plot of ten

, acres, while this square is again sulalivi-

\u25a0 dod by lines cj-ossing at tho centre, into
fonreortier building-lota, or two and a

quarter nensi each. The slnvt* are
broiul and without pavement. Between
the carriage-way aud the sidewalk is a

! shallow ditch filled with running water,
which surrounds every block in tlie city.

' and serves to irrigate the gardens and
j lawns which are the charm of tlie town.
This water is brought from the moun-
tains and distributed at the highest point

\ of the city during the season, and when
winter approach"** it is turned in another
direction, to prevent tho inconvpnicnee

of its freezing in the street.

I THE Miur XHTIOS.? An interesting

quarrel has sibling up between the Milk
Producers' Association, composed of East-
ern Massachusetts farmers, ami the con-
tractors who supply tho milkmen in bos-
ton. As is usually the esse with middle

i men, the contractors want all the profits
1 and recently voted to pay th® fanners only
45 instead of 50 cents per can of eight
quarts, intending of course, that the con-
sumers should continue to pay 72 cents a
can; but the fanners declare that thoy
will not agreo to tlie reduction, and have

i voted that they will ''withhold their tnilk
i sooner than submit to it." With the lib-
eral margin which they have received, the

! contractors pocketed 8807,500 last year,
%nd the sympathy of the public is, as might
be supposed, wholly with the farmers.

LO*DO* CARMEN.? The cabnlPn in

London appear to be honest men. Two
Indies hired a hansom to go a short dis-
tance. and, having arrived, tendered
their driver the proper fare of a shilling.
This tho man declined, and, as they were
alone, to avoid altercation, they gave him
the extra sixpence he demanded. To

their infinite amazement, in half an hour
the cabman came luck again, "regret-
ting extremely having charged them Un>
much, but having mado inquiries and
found he was iu the wrong, ho uiuat leg
to return the sixpence.'' The procedure
is regarded na so extraordinary as to have
formed the subject of comment by the
entire London press ; and probably HO

much fame was hardly ever gained before
at so little cost.

VERT I,lKE.?Somebody tells us that
sailors are never so much at sea ns when
they are on shore. In this they ore
somewhat like hen-peeked husbands, who
are never so much at home as when they
are abroad.

A Meruk-n, Conn., gentleman abjured
tobacco in all its forms last, year, and
thereby added to his fund s6o,with which
he bought his wife a New Year'* present.
Good boy.

A Human Manlier.
A remarkable criminal has baen arretted ,

in Franca, the .letaiU of whose many
orimes we glean from our foreign file*.
Joseph Lamettre was but eighteen yeqra
old when, in 1864, ho was in service at
the farm-nouso of Heiloa, au<l hal won
confidence by hi* qnlct conduct and reg.
ular hatiita, and since that data ho ia now
lielteved to have perpetrated at 1.-asl
twenty suvon cttuina, many of tbc* of
the deejieat dye. Iu the Autumn 18t>4
noma stacks of lc*u, house aud shod,
and, again, aouic farm huildiggx, wore ou
three diNtiuct oocaajons burned down.
No motive ir. assigned in these iustnnciM,
tint the aeoi.hn.t af I*metlre having lieeii
e.w-a near the spot, and afterwards deny

i, ing it, threw ou htm grsve SUN|MCIOU,
from which, however, he was prelected
by his general go.nl character. Fatly >U
the n.-xt year the lurtn house of the man
who hud suspected hiui was bmk4l into,

' and an attempt was made to set it ou file.
I Ee-mMtae'a master then died, and thu

history passes over an interval t two*
year* 1..mt-ttre, however, seem* to have

i remained in the service of Ida late master's
widow, and when, in 1*67, she wa* mar

' ried to a connection of his own, and went
? to reside at a neighboring humlrt, he ar

.-oiuj.aaiod them. At tbo pnfi of thai
year the course ofoutrages recommenced,
uot to te again interrupted uutil Lemet-

| tre's approheusiou. In* September hia
fofiow-acrvant was roblied of 820 franca.
Shots were fired at hia emplovera, and a
box of powdftr waa placed against the
wall* of their house. Lemettre n<w ad-
mits that lie committed these outrages

in arder to frighten his master and mis-
tress luck to their old farm. The next
y.-ar, 18(18. was marked by a murderous
ovtswl: on a brewer's carman as lie was

retgriiiug from Andres.-lies with some
moiigy for his employer. Iu the sain*

ye*ri widow, who lived alone st a farm
house in Andre-J Ire. and who hd j4
received s sum of J.'JQOf., wa* aroused st
night by u man demanding her money or
her life ; she waa brutally stabbed, nad

her bouse partially robbed, Once more,
iu ihe same year, the house of the priest
was entered during midnight muss an.l
robbed uf pk.U- and mouay. Tha year
1869 ojieuwd witk two robberies of uiun

ey from the same fellow-servant who bad
I lieeu roblied in 18417. Lemettre, about
' tlii*time, took a bouse iu Andrew-lire.
In the course of the Summer a young man

was found murdered aiul rfiibed, oa the
.-saving after tiie fair, with hia head close

' jlOlfce stable door of Lemettre' house.
fell upon the owner of a wine

?hop, who, however, was aoon exonerated
by being himself found murdered with
the same marks ..f brutality. Tlich.nifo
hud been roblied and attempts made to
fire it. A fifth crime in this vear was a

burglary at a neighlioring farmhouse.
The year 1870 opened with the murder of

a man who had denounced the existence
I of roblierw in the neighborho.i l, aud un-

i other burglary ww* committed, la met-

tre waa then absent from home for si

mouths, serving in the Garde Mobile,
aud during hi* absence the crime* ceased.
Immediately ou his return, in April. 1871,

jtliree mucosalve burglaries renew.-d the
alarm of the neighliorb.iod. aud I.etuet-

tro tn gun to be watched. He himself,
however, felt sufficiently secure to get
inurm-d, and to celebrate the occasion
with a prafuaeneaa which aggravated the

{peasants' sosjheion. At length be wa*
' OIUHTMSI ervwj.ing into U cure's lmu*e,

and was captured in the act of robbery.
Hi* bon-c being then sea relied, articles

stolen in previous robberies were found

I
in hi* paaaewsiou, and he confessed to one
of the worst of the murder*.

Salt-Work* on the Mediterranean.

A few wrd* a* to th- salt-works on the
shore* o| the MrdiU-rrani au not IN-

f unintenwling. Tfic wafer from tire *e*

is brunght during tho Hummer mouth*
into large inutius, where it cl-ar* and
coueentrete* it* qnality by cvajmratiou.
until the time arrives when it t* wi/amVe./

that ia, wima it contain* the larg. ft

quantity of salt that the water can k.-ej
in a slate of dissolution. There i* a

curious phenomenon e*..auecu*i with thin
period ; the surface of the water aoilturw

a red tint, and exhxlre the .alor of vio-
lets, which ia thus accounted for. Many
ami 11 organic being*. *uch a* the little,

, cnutaceou* l.rnnchiojwHle* and a globn
lar mieroscojiic vegetable, lH.th of a red

i Colel, for tlie crustacean feed* on the
latter, and. its INHIV Imitig tramqwrent.
the color of Uie focal it swallow*is visible,

live in the salt wafer, is the evajxira-

tion proceed*, Ihe density of the water
iu which they move increase*, and life-
time comes when it ia ao considerable
that they can no longer live in it, but
rise to the surface like a thin iiaaxc

' spread over the liquid, and form a rosy
and jN-rfunred lied. Then the workmen
say :

" The basin will now yield it*salt. 11 j
Many other matter* are dc-|>iiite<l beside* j
salt, such as *!t of magnreia, chalk,
sodium, iron. When the early attempt*
wen- made, the exlstenee of ioiline ami
bremine were altogether unknown r
tides in chemistry ; they have both
played an important jart ia Hie progress
ot photography.

'I lierc waa one drawback t<> success
oft those salt-works which has Ins-n re-

moved during the jiost few year*, the
cvajKirntion being due kothoasaaun 'it i
the year, a warm or a cold Hun.mcr made
the gn atest diflercuc.'. and IODR jxritab
of r<t often hindered the workmen. It
i* well known that boat is bat a in.alifi- j
cation of forre ; and, wherever a machine
can be worked, there i*a aonree of heat, J
and, by mean* ofapplicanco* not difficult I
to modern mechanics, it can 1H- trans ,
form i*l into a source of cold. Wlien thn
question arose how the *alt-pit cviuld be
r. (.nilfit.*! in three reaped*, it was known i
that powerful stesm-engrnes of more i
than a hundred lmrae-power were u*el
in In.lia for the making of ice. In the
London Exhibition of 18C2, an economi-
cal ami elegant machine of this kind waa

exhibited ; this on a larger scale, waa im-:
mediately employed and the tempera-

ture can now lie lowel ed at the right l
moment for the production of sulphate
of soda.? Ch'imbrr's JownaU

Brnjamin Franklin
Flnrace Orealey at tlie dedication of

the Franklin afattie in New York, said :

If I were reeuirod to say for winch ol
Frauklin's achievements he deserved
moat and best of mankind, I should
award the jvalm to hia autobiography?-
ao frank, ao aunny, so irradiated by a
lirnve, blithe, hearty, hnmanity. For if

I our lathers had not?largely by the nid
\u25a0 of his eonnael, hi* lalsirs, hia sacrifices
?achieved their independence at the j
first effort, they would have tried it again

aud agaiu nutil they did achieve it; it
he had not mail* hi* immortal discovery
of tlie identity of electricity with the ;
lightning, that truth would neverth.-lesa i
have at length lcn demonstrated ; but ,
if ho lind not so modestly and sweetly
told na how to wrestle with poverty and
eompel opportunity, I do not know wh<>
INmap would or oould have done it so

well. There is not to-day, thorn will not
;be in this nor in Ihe next century, a
friendless, humble orphan, working hard
for naked daily bread, and glad to im-
prove his leisure hours in the corner of
a garret, whom that biography will not
cheer and strengthen to flglit the battle
of life buoyantly and manfully. I wiah
some humane trsetsociety would proaent
a copy of it to evcrv |>oor lad in the j
United States. But 1 mnst not detain t
you. Let me stun up the character of j
Franklin in the"fewest wools that will!
servo me. I love and revere him as a !
journeyman printer who waa fnigal and
didn't drink ; a parvMu who rose from
want to competence, from obscurity to
fame without losing his head ; a state.'-
man who did not crucify mankind with
long winded documents" or spei'ches ; a

diplomatist who did not intrigue ; a phi-:
loaopher who never loved and an office-
holder who didn't atrel. So regarding
him, I respond to your sentiment with ,
"Honor to the memory of Franklin."

TITE DEMOCRATIC PROGRAMME.-?Ac-
cording to the New York World, it is un-

<lerstood that the National Democratic
Executive Committee will not meet 111

Washington this Winter, but willpost-
pone their session till after the Grant
Convention at Philadelphia, when there
will lie ample time for ufl the elements of
opposition to unite agrinst the continu-
ance of the present administration, and
to call a national convention to nominate
a J'residential opposition ticket. Thia
view meets the approval of leading Dem-
ocrats in Congress.

The Apportionment BIU.

Aa ACT for the apportionment of Itepre-
sentatives to Congress among the sev-
eral Htntea of the Uuited Htatea, ac-
cording to the niuth census.
That on and after the third day of

March, 187H, the House of Itepreaniita
1 live* shall lw i-ompoaod of 24J member*,

to be apportioned among tint several
" Htatea in accordance with the provisions
'of this act ; that ia to any : To tlie Ntatc

1 of Maine, 4; New Hampshire, 'J; Ver-
' IUOII I, 2; MnNMichttßi-lta, II; fthodc Is-
I laud, 1; (Vuiueoticnt, !i; New York, 2*;

New J erect, ti; Pennsylvania, 22; Dda-

I ware. 1; M'ryland, u. Virginia,. North
(Carolina, 7; South t'uroliua, I; Cleorgia,

18; Alabama, fi; Mi**ta*ippi, 5; Louwi-
una, ft; Ohio, 17; Kentucky, 8; Tennea-

' see, N; Indiana, It; liliiioi'ii,10; Misaou-
I I ri, 11; ArkauauX, H; 'Jnehigan, 7; Flori-
> i da, 1, Texas, ft, lowa, 8; Wisconsin, 7;

California, 4, Miunreota, 3; Oregou, I;
Kun *aa, 2; Want Virginia, 3; Nevada, 1;

U Nebraska, I. Provided that if after
Twueb apjioitiontmeiit aliall liave b-ea

' made any new Htute shall be admitted in-
' to tlie I'iauin.Uie Hefiraaontativtvor Hep-

reiM-utativen, of such new Male shall be
I mldt-d to the number of 2id huieiu limit

ed,
II N* 2. That in eacli State entitled

under this law to more than one Reprc
tentative, the manlier to which aaid

1 j .Statu* may !*entitled iu the Fort? third
| and eaehjiiih*<-qiint Congies*. shall lie

1 ' electi-d by district* comjMiM-d ofcoutig-
' nous territory ami containing as m-itrly

ON prsi-ticiible an equal uutiilM-r of inba-
-1 bitunU, ami equid in nnmlier tothenum-

U-r of Hepre*putatives to which said
Statre may be entitled in t'ougress, no

' jone district eJ*-tiug more than one ll-p-
--' renentative. ProvuleU Unit in the alee
' i tioii of lu-prisw liUitivre to the Forty-
' tliinl Congress in any State which by tbia

lap hi given an increased nwnlier ofK-p
'? rMCtitntives, UIP adiliUonid Heiireai-uta-

tlVC or lU-pnwrntNtlvt-a allowed to auoh
State rnajl lai h-eU*l by Urn hiato at

1 large, and the other Ilepn--sentallies to
winch the Stale 1* eutitUai by the district*

iaa now present**! by law in aaid Stab-,
' ; unions the Legislature of said State slinll
' iattviwiw priiwhU- lefore ttH> time fixed

by law fur tho election of Itojn-asanta-
uie* therein.

Kw. 3. That tlie Tue-sday aftut the
, first Monday in November iu the yuar (

1 1872 ia hereby fixed aud sL*blil>ed a*

' the day lu c*<-h of the State* and T'rri-
' lorie* of the Bnited States for the elre-

tiim of H -juvhoirtatives and Ihdegatre to
1 rim Forty-third Congress, and tlm Tuea-

-1 Way after the first Monday iu November
' 1 iaevre-v second year thereafk-r Übereby
H fixijAand established as the day for the
' oldr-tloa iu each of aaid State* and Terri-1
' torire of lU-prreeutativea and Dt-b-gafes

the Cougresa eomue-uiiag on the
' fourth day of March n<xt ttiaituifnr.

1*rovid<. 1 that iu any State in which by law
i the poll* are held open more than one

dav tortile election ofState officers, the
1 poll* f. r tie- election >f member*of f.ln-
gres* iu sorb HtaU- iu A. D. 1h72 *lial!

'be beld t Iu- satne length of time. I>< gin-
ning op the day ulhjvc sjiecifbil in tin*
MS'tloU.

HE 4. That if upon tiial there ahall
tie a failure to eject a Itepreseutative or

. Delegate in ('ongrreß iu any State, dt*-

.trict, or Territory, upon tlie day beret'y
fixed *ud estaldislied for audilection.

1 j or if, after such election, a vacancy siiall
iNvurin anj such State, di*tri-t, or Ter-

i ritory, from death, resignation, or other-
-1 j wise, au election iomll be held to fill any
i vacancy cauarw! by such failure, resigun
' tion, death, or otherwise, ai such lime a*

is or t"j be provided by law for tilling
vu<-anri*a in the State or Territory in
which the same may occur.

Hrrl ft. That no State shall !*? bete-
after admit tr*l to the Fmoii without ltav

, mcklbe ni'cr aaary j*>pulation to entitle
rfTrl at least OUe HeJiri-tllUliv*, INI Wd
ing to the ratio of rej u-ittitaftiou filttd
by this bill. Should any State after the
{?uasagi- of tins act deny or abridge tlie
right of any of the male iubnhilauU of
such State, tiring 21 V'-sn. of age and
eitixetis of Ihe United State*, to vote at
any election iiaun-.l in the t'omititutiou
'article 14, section 1 j, except lor partici-
pation in ihe relielliou or other crime,
the number of Rejiresentativea ajitKir-

tioiied iu this act to such Statu shall I*-

l oaimxsl in tlie proportinn which the
number of *neb male citiren# shall liear
to tlie w hoi* numlier of male citicons 21
years of age in such State.

fSITUD STATES CONHKESS.
SEN ATT,

In the Senate a petition from Mrs
Maty Ann R Ime, widow of tlie late
(bun-rat R. E. Leo. itt reference to the
Arlington estate, was presented. She
oaks 8330,000 for a dear tftlc to the
estate.

Senator Blair offi-rei a reaolntion
nnthoriring negotiations for the purchase
of Fnba. Mr. Ramsey introduced the

~ Postal Telegraph bill.
'llie Ajqairtionmi iit biil waa report* .!

and the Aninety bill was debated in tlie
Senate.

A new mining lull was passed.
A bill wa* Atar>dm'l appre'lirioting

81UO.OOO to etiiilijk' the Pri nident teowny
out the pmvtsioiui of tho civil-service

. reform uiuumnw.
' fCcaator Morton's bill for Congress te

adjourn on the third Monday in May
, ara* taken up andidgt^'^'L

Tlu- Chicago Belief bill wa* taken np,
aud passed aa rejiortcd by the committee.

. q 7
Mr* HaTeN* bilF tt. vetnff rite fintv Aii

1 articlw used in shipbuilding and retir-
ing was referred to the CAuumithsi on

,Vtays aud Mrana Mr. Dawea preaentod
i a report on Boat well's syndicate, de- i
scribing the Secretary's Plan as Icgiti-
matc. Mr. Farnswortli's resnlntion
calling for an investigation into the
affairs of the District of Columbia wa*

j adopted without a protest. An appro
priation of fiftd.'kX) was made to defray

, the exjN-nsc* of the ambassadors of
1 I

The Moneo Apimrtionment bill, n* re-
jxirteil by the B<<nste Judiciarv Oom-

I mittce, is eefMrntially cliangixl. Tne t-otal
number of 1i<uu**kU*Mwriis cut down
from 283 t<i"i43.' tynfbrthe kjiporrion-
ment thus made each of the New England
States, except Connecticut, loses one
niemlier, and New York loses two.

Bath r presented n jietitiou from the
women of tho United States f<ir a d-clar-
story law to assure tliein the rights of
suffrage, which was r-ferr<*l to
cfxrv committee.

I Tlie chairman of the Committee on
Commerce reported a resolution asking
that tho commi'.tee lie einjMiwercd to
iuvretigate the obstnirtion* to eoßimeroe
in even- jduuie, which wa* passed.

AKSWIBUNO LETTERS.?A great many

people in this anwtry ro shamefully
negligent abtmf Ensuring fetter*.
Nothing u more Annoying. In European
countries it i*regarded as tho height of
ill-breeding to allow a letter which need*
a reply to go unanswered. nn<l ao it ought
to be considered here. Thia ia a point
on which parents should lay great strew
to their children. They should lie taught
to consider it* rnde not to reply to a
letter which needs attention as to hand a
fork with the prong end.

Tho busiest people are generally those
who are the moat exact in thia respect.
The late Duke of Wellington, who. it
will be admitted, had a good deal on hia
hands at different times of hi* life, re-
plied to every letter, no matter from
how hnmhle a source. Once a clergyman
who lived in a distant part of the king-

dom wrote to his Grace, on whom neith-
er ho nor his pariah had a shadow of
claim, to beg for a subscription to build
a church. By return of mail ram back
a letter from the Duke to the effect that
he really could not aec why in the world
he should huvc been applied to for such
an object; but tho parson sold the letter
ns an autograph for £5, and put the Duke
down for tbatamonnt among the subscri-

bers.

MRS. WHABTO* AOQCTTTED.? The jury
in the Wharton trial, at Aunpolia, Md.,
after being out eighteen hours, brought
in a verdict of " Not Guilty." The ver-
dict created the wildest enthusiasm
among the friends of tho prisoner in the
court-room. Mrs. W., was charged with
poisouing Gen. Kotohum.

THE growing crop of grain in the bine-
grass region, Kentucky, never looked bet-
ter than it dons this season.

Hanging of Ueurg* Itetl*.

Ooorga Botta VM hnngnd * HlwA,
Nsw Jersey, on Friday January 36th,
for tli* murder of Ollw B. Halataad,
jr.. in July last. Earnest efforta in hia
behalf wore undo by hi* friend* In the
Court of A||*]s, and whan near Ilia
point of daMB a vgin pie* waa tM
thai tli*wmuan Wilaon had been married
to him, under tho name of Juli* Jin-
kiua, seven year* prrviona to the mur-
der ; but, beyond tho granting of a brief
reprieve, tho judipieut reudered at
Newark by Judge Dapuc in Novetnlief
wiui HuMaiurtl.

The munlerer Botta waa 43 year* of
tge, of English parentage, tmt* renidant
of tliia oountry, ainoe childhood. Hia
physical strength waa extraordinni y,
while intellectually ho waa wholly un-
tutored, being unacquainted %iU even
tho rudimentary biamshoaof knowledge,
lie had lived with tho *man Wilaon

for several voara, at irregular tiuoa, aa
iter hualiaiul.

Olivers. Halatead, jr., a member of
Mil honored family, appeared first on
the acctui aa Mm. Wilaon'§ lawyer, but
be aoon Ix-caroeao rashly iufatuatad with
lirr tlmt Botta heard of it, and frequent-
ly threatening to iboot Halataad At
shoot IM veu o'clock on the morning of
July 1, IST!. Butt* went to Mi* WUaoa'a
buiimr, knowlug Ualateail to be there,

and altar breaking through two Joora,
4iot and kilted him. The disparity in
the aocial position of the murderer and
hia victim, the latter having liaoa a law-
yer and politician of much notoriety,
iiud the former a charcoal dealer, add. d
to the excitement occasioned by tho

i murder.
During the night preceding tho exe-

cution, Botta ana norvona and wakeful.

Hia inter took leave of him 'luring the
evening, and hia brother and the chap-
lain aj-ent the night in lua cell until 12ik).
About that hour Botta expressed a wiah
t walk, and, aceooitianwd by the war-
den aud hia apiritnal advlaer he prome-
naded the hall. With great coolneea he

examined the gallown, and teuched the
bag of auud which waa suspended at the
cud of the rope, for tbo purpose of toat-
nrg it* strength. Then he returned to
hia cell, and throwing himself on the
bed alt-pt for three hours.

'lke place aeleeted for the exarution
waa the large hallwav of tho lail, and at
the further end atood the galiuw* which,
has In eu ua.-d for a numlrer bf years,
and ia arranged ao that the weight in
releaai .1 by pre+aure on a troadl.-. I'rob-
utdy not lew than 2tlo peraona, including
the official*. police, aud reporter* were
present, lUrea tiers of c-il running

the whole length of the hall, opened

UJMJB the aoeue, and their ooaupauta pre
united a Hue of wretched faces preom-d
eagerly against the bars.

Aa the t ire approached, Sheriff Piek-
well made hia apjw-aranoe with the pria-
oner, accompanied by hia apiritind ad-
viaer. Bolls ahowa hia dose confine-
ment ; and his face exhibited symptom*
of great fear and excitement. The

I clergyman gratefully thanked the
prison official*in behalf of the doomed
roan, and stated that he died with trust
in Jeans Christ

Ths knot was then adjusted, the cler-
gyman shook the prisoner's hand for tha
last time, the Sheriff pulled down the
black cap, Ktrpped quickly behind-the
ncfieen.Uie noi.iv slide of a rope over pal-
ley was luwrn, and the liody of BulU
hpraug fully four feet into tba air, fal-
ling INick a foot or two with the reUmud
of tlis rope.

Convulsive atnggkvs then ensued,dnr-
ii*which the hancn clutched at the air.
and the dying man raised himself re-
l*-at<'ly. The pulse marked 74 beats to
the minute, five minute* afterwards. Ths
neck was not broken, as it seldom i* un-
der the present mode af ett-cution. For
14 minute* the pulses both of tlie right

and left arm wore plainly p*irepUble,
and it was u*t until after Ift minutes
bad clasped that life was pronounced
Qxtinct.

The Magazine*.

THIS Can nars'* Unix, <ttit bv T. 8- Ar-
; ihur, ftiwi to <cir uW- again. We bare often

n u> its prwtse, aud wiU now. toslewd of
\u25a0syimt anything ooraetvew. qu<n< Xbs words ai
Uw- NVilaunatcci Slnltmntt*. which *sy ' " The
minor of The Cbiidrea's Hoar has da* a fil
deal for I'M luatrwriion aud aniuanneut or tbe
tMsfta both old sod young, but we thiak that
is w ving this little mmthly to the y iattaul

' wiirid be ban done both state and Ctiurch.
hum. and society, a favor that will be a Mess-
ing lo Uictn, and a sourer of bating prauilra-
lion U> him aa long aa be In <* and btswa in *o

go.*! ? field. ** We think nooe can gainssv Utl*.
rbe ihilitmii Hoar is pabtudied in Philadel-
phia ai 11.-JS a year ; or, 6Ooptoa and an 4e-
gant pretniuin f"f4V

.tsnu'ri Ltufi Homk Xinuivx, for r lmi-
ry, rtwnea laden with its aeual aapp'.y of good
reading for the bnurebold. A rolemjxviry
welt saya of this periodical r *? Iti ejingbtly,
pnre, welt fl!m>trted and WW witli a brge

qnantiry of original matter, ewpreiall* adapted
to ti'f'amilv and Uiere aie few l*wn that
n i .til. I not (wbHtaraad tiaj j*er for it*pr-
enei-." It U uawnnd that lliaa Towtieend
? lit oirumetire a sequel In br A I>ot-
I>R a Hax," in U- llarrli uatntxr. IViwa
Ef.CO iv*r. with a large redocUoa to elntia.
Ai'ulrw**T. H. Arthur A Son. Philadelphia, l"a.

Tag A MM!!4* OM FWAOW, FT# THE ram-in
m<<n!h. t an rvtfaaee tht the paWmbf r in

J. t nnnied u> n whr M M)(al to my aeml in

. UM.UK* LB.- A. O. F. in rually a ftro-cbuM
family tnagacioc>. aa *<-U aa tin' leading thld
F lion publican >a irftin time*. It in Clkil nitii
tin rbuin*t nwding matter. n<l include* gen-

eral t*-auUfuUy liiuatrau*! aiticten Every lover
?/ itaro. htgh-umcol literature will bedefigfctad
viUi (Ida map a* inc. Send ft# lutamptinta or

Mx-rtairiicot if*10.V.0. F. AlaxiittMi.W !taa-
Kau ihgd, Si * Tuti. lIMa tmt ; 11.35 a Tti

MAIWK TKMPKIIIXCXCOXVEXTIOJC.?In
the Maine State Temperance Convention
the moltitkma reported were unanimoua-
ly adopted. They strongly recommend
that the Sherifl enforce the act The

C mraittec on Temperance Legislation
Reported in favor of restoring the cider
ami wine clans, aa it stood in the at of
18T>8 ; that the Michigan law making the
aeller of iutoxJeatfog liquors anl the
owner of the building trajKtnsible for the
damage done by an intoxicated person le

enacted in Maine ; that person* convicted
of illegally wiling liquors be required to;
give bond not to violate tlw In*' for a

year ; that a liquor agent convicted of
gelling liquors illegally lie ineligible to
the ofllrcofKqnnr agent again : and one
or tiro other alight The

rc|>ort waannnnimoualy adopted, and the
committee mgtmeUvl to bring the amend-
ment* before the Legislature, ami to urge
action. ______

OrvwVn DKINK.?" Keeping a diary"
is undoubtedly an exceedingly com-
mendable proceeding ; but it wonts to lie
well kept in Iwith senses. Other people
are not apt to appreciate the memoranda,

nor At they always Interjiret them aright
A policeman in

'

Detroit lately found a
note-book which begins as follows:
"Monday?Buy a gallon of whiskey to-
day ; take four drinks. Tuesday?Got a
gaili.n of whiskey at noon of Mr. ;
also get shaved; dou'tget drunk. Wod-
nosday?Sec if th" whiskey is out; also

don't "drink unti. afU-r dinner ; also see
about more whiskey," Ac. An uuchari-
able reader might say thai the owner of

that hook drank whiskey. He might be
right, '

A BR MOB prevails in St. Petersburg
that the Grand Duke Alexis liaa been
married since his arrival in America to a
Russian lady whom hi*father has oppos-
ed, and with whom it was thought the
attachment wa* broken off.

It is now generally admitted by honest
physician*, (list when once the consump-
tion is fairly fastened upon tho lungs, no
human power can save the patient from
death. They also say that about fifty
per cent, of those who die from this dis-
ease can trace the cause to a neglected
cough or cold,- which might have been
cured by a small bottle of Liquid Opo-
deldoc, or what is the same thing, JOHN-
SON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT.? Com.

A young lady being asked by a rich old
bachelor, "If not yourself, who would
you rather lh ?" blushed, a* she sweetly
replied, "Yours, trftly."

FOR Corona AND THROAT DISORDERS,
nso " Brown'* Bronchial 1rochc*," having
proved their efficiency by a test of many
years.? Com.

Marriage is th® result of love and ad-
miration. J. Monroe Taylor's Cream
Yeast Baking Powder, the result of per-
severence, science and skill. It has no
equal.? Com,

The lavalM- A P Titian.

8e her pallid omnteuanea, but a short
time ngn the picture of ruddy health,

the envy ot the eohooi end the pride of
the household. Hhe m always wel-
comed by her schoolmates, for lier lithe
form and pleasing disposition carried
cheerfulness into their rank*. Diligent,
punctual and tiaenipUury, obedient and
graceful at home, she von the bearte of
all. ]tut alaa, we are narrowed. Tboee
roiiy cheeka and raddy tipa are blanched
by consumption. The rcaoe once eo en-
chanting in laugh and aoog ia faeble,

huaky and supplanted by a hollowcough,
let ii* approach her couch gently and j
take her baud. Do not shudder because
<>f the treble and |>s*ionlevs grasp. The
hand once so hearty and piump is
emaciated and shows bony outlines,

while the cords and tortuous reins are
plainly mapped upon tha surface. The
l>uW that bounded with repletion, cai-

rying vigor to the whole system and
imparting bfe, ln-autj, vivacity, health
end strength, is delicate to the touch
The feeble heart eau not propel the thin.
>aaity blood with force. Must we loee
her while yet in her teens ? Compau
tons and friends gather around with
words of cheer and consolation and de
part with moistened eyes and silent
stem, hi ust we lose her ? No ! there
is a releef! We can stay this destroyer

of onr hwppie*" and not suffer the Joes
of eo hrijpit a gem. Something more is
required now than dietary and hygienic
observance, fur nature calls for aid and
die shall have it Take this pleasant
medicine. It is inrigoi sting. How it
allays the irritable congh, improves the

i appetite and digestion ana sends a

healthy tingle through the frame. The
i blood IS eurub.J, norvoos forae increas-
ed. and the heart bounds with a new
impulse. Hee her fsoe brighten by de

' greca the color 1 returning, her voice is
getting clearer, and iilesaant wools are

; spoken. The strength falters yet but is
gaining. Is* na take bar oat in a warm
sunshine. In a short time aha will be

1 able to go without our aid, a cheerful
' girl. This delightful medicine moat be

I (tod-bWaed. His restoring health to
' our loved one. Kite if emerging bum
i lu-r rick new sweeter and nobler than be-
, (ore, and Dr. I'ieuae'a Gulden Medical

jDixeovrry must bwvc the credit Ithas
! raised her. Kohl by all first-class Dmg-

| gists everywhere. 584.

How *FL* rut. IT.?A married woman
i In Ilocal ur. (tblo, tins oilier day, pining for
her hunhand'* society, went *nh bar three
little citildroa to the billianl room KM!
tool( a seat by Uii aide. *lt',diafraoe-
fal,' said Ua, looking dagger* at ber. " I
know it," continued tbe injured wife,
??and you bare borne tbe disgrace a© long,
tar dear, thai I am determined henceforth
to ahar* it with you," and *be took out

her knUtiag.work and aeUled down for

I the evening- He went home much earlier,

i upd it ww tbe last of blm seen in that
j billiard room.

a aublr tmtliallM?Jwat a W. patod
abi all iu.i**mru *m nouiptaUMM DM Vakrw-
...uUM U ,4 Ik*dap wr-rr atuuUr i*M*rS, U
Htwitl" Lraiweirr bUr MUW IS WSeeeun.
wit ul KIJy tminak ut inaipra and wMua oo*

Jw. brrame S' awna taaknaoplia* fa* lha '\u25a0*-

ua! dxfeuuprt, aod lkjuitatcf konwuri iMtlila

til Ut* Wmitw and SooUMra Man Tram thai
Mm to tka. u aw n**t*b*a? aval to tha wumauoa
at ?.?otuplisMd kurußOOw ; our U It* lamkill
rrpwUUMimm ? oar* lor rfc'a*an. Bnuolma. ofMO
utppfa* u4 tiW IraSi. towur*. BUHapa. mm*
ikmot, twwHfa. tootWk* bruloro. haawa, wsaata
uS #p>*iu ? tM bant it* iSArUy aa a harm*
h'-auoant Tt* U O.r> of Au>.n.-* know Ua voloa.
au4 Hflj U prtauyoj In tk* clrnuß tajwTM <4 Uw

\u25a0\u25a0ruthe git 'WW. *aag ui facstfav* taaata aw a*
towwakip lain* I'mtc.f Sutra irkwr* U kwi.w.
I IYIHCKTi* not r.*-*Hae kt ku. aaarw cwd aamry
daaa, aa a bkwa.se lotk*fwnaiaottjr.

HOTHKM who lutae daughters that
have weuk lungs rhould arrcat the disease
when it ia in the imnpieat atagea. It ia
indicated be a hacking rough, joins in
the cheat, difficulty of Im-ething, or op-
pnwaion of the lung*. If this be penhit-
Uxl to nm 00, Uila rclea will form, and
consumption will l<f the result. A most
valuitldc remedy will lw found ia Allen's
Long itolaam to cure and ckeck this di-
sease in ila&rst stage. As an Expectorant,
it baa no equal. For sale b_v *llMedicine
Dealers. ? Com.

TUB purest and sweetest Cod liter Oil
in the wotld ia HAZVKI. A CASWBLL'H
made on the aea-ehon*, Iriu Ireah MsJeot-
cd livers, by CASWKLL, UAZABXI A
New Tork" II absolutely purt and
utm*. I'aticnta who have once taken it
prefer it to all other*. Fhystciana have
decided it superior to aifr of the other
oils in market. ?Cmm.

('ut this notice out and bring it with
yon. We are authorised to refund the
cash to any person or persons who shall
buy ami use PAMAOX'S IVEOATIV* I*ILWI
and fail ofirlief and aatiafactioa.? Com.

BtATn's Ktmrr Law m OBDBB.?Reg-
ularity in rating, sleeping and eaeraae.
and alisUDMKk> from such dangerous ir-
ritanta aa aloohdl and tolmcoo, tend to
Moure a long and healthful life. But
even a strict obeerranoe of these whole-
seme rules will not always avert sickness.
The best safeguard sg*ir.t epidemic and
other fiiscAMW ia Ds. WALKER'S CALUPOB-
XIA VmixiAß BITTSES, which, by procuo-
tiag a regukr and vigorotu action of the
digestive, secretive and excretive organs,
keep th body in the best possible con-
dition for resisting and repelling the
causes of disease .?-Cbm.

MI. OKA*. W. HASSLE*. NO. 7 Wall
Btrwt, New York, ia the peraoo yon
shonh! wiito to ifyon wish to know any-
thing about Raiimtd Bond*. *

. a

Financial.
I*lMintm mr>N'itiTTE*.

Jar Ooom *Orv. r WMF' Wlliaa. tad weaw* ao

a proltaht, and aaf* imWI far \u25a0* slsiass. Ufa Itral

Ifawr tJM ft fad Bned. fa Ifa northern PhfaSe

Riilrafa Unmpeay. fana Ifaeeo and Three-Teethe

per earn. #old faseeaau fame Shea* per aeat. ewreneri.
Ufa mowed WM Ufa anty nww <m Mm fa

Roe.! Ufa aad aa aw dua tt.l)Mfana
<<(U*d UaaaqifalaU fart, or MO Armfa Luad fa

aad fin Bwi Tba hl*hah aanail pnoe will fa

pud lot U. *rit*-Tatiaa, mad all other fasrketibis

Bncanhfa iwtrfa in airhaa*e, rafapblfa*. naps ufa

rail information. fa wfal aa Mar bond. Ihauaalau, willfa

fumMhrd a npplienhoa bp JAT IWnl Co . Pfala-
dfaptn*. Sew Tort tad Wrfauafataa. tad by taofa Bank

aaad Banker* throecfcoat Ufa adnata*.

The Market*.
**w mm*.

BmOimi-WMwtiw ? .11*,a .11*,
rtnrt qnfait] U a .MS
Medium M ? .UV
Inferior M .88

Mil/-*Oowa. 38.00 a70.00
t Hone? Ut* a..rt.a. . a MX

ItrmmA 43 ? .

S***r .......... M a 9t\
<Virion MidiUln* V S
l'L-ra?Ultra Wnfaarn 4JB a 888

i Mat. Extra ft 80 a 80S
WaitT?Am far weaten 1.80 a LSI

?< BUI. 1.00 a l.ct
Wblfa Oaarara Extra EM a 1.18

' Til a?W.t.rn M a 1 00
iuau.rr?state. oo a 1.10
(V.i ia?Mixed Weatarn M a .08

I ora?Weetern S3 a .84
Poaa-Maaa MAO a1t.78
Uu 0 a .10
PimoLjmi?Crude 18 lMsfa .31

; Bin ia?Male.... 18 a .33
t)'lo.B. .30 a.

- Fancy 3t a .88
Weawru ordinary 13 a .11
Prnnaylvanie Ufa S3 a .38

1 CHKKftl?Suu Factory II a .14
?' Skimmed ............ .08 a .08

Ohio. .80 a .13
; Eoor?.*tAle .30 a.

BOPfATjO.

Butr Cams IW t-
**rr 3.10 a T.lB
Hooa?lira A3O ? EM
iloci 8,80 a 8.80
WHXAT?No. 1 Iprtllt Eli a LBB

**> ? -J*Bra -JJ ? -2I 80 a .08
\u25a0 Laai> 30 a .10

Auumr.
I WnraT....... ISO a 1.70
Kra?State ~

? ?**

! Com*?Mixed W ? ?

j Rablct? State 00 a .00
I Oaui Blatn .. M ? ?

PDILADILPEU.
1 Finn?Penn. Extra. 7.00 a 7.30
WHEAT?Western Red. EBO a EBI

Whit. I.M a 1.78
Pn*oL*m?Crndr .C.lßJ*reilifad.l3X
t'LOTXX 8* ET> 1180 oil.SO

Timothy *OO
BALTIWO**.

Oottcb? Low Middling 30 .21
Fixirm?Extra 7.80 a 8.80
WutAt?Amber I.M a 1.03
Com* -88 a .70

OtT.l n MTin lmln .83 ail

The Atlantic Cable unite* two world*, bat no* fa Mofa

or ran a* the ceiebrafad OABLE SCREW WIRE writes

tb# role to the upipr of BooU and Shofa?they wlB not
rip or leak.

VKOETIXE

Patifle* the blood and *!**?a food, clear complexion

A protrodla* toe ie not e sightly Uupf, e* aothfai
about health and comfort. SILVER TIPPED Shoe,

never wear oat et the toe.

For Sale by allDealers.
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" IT BAVED MYLIFE."
Words ofa RsUabte ra**.

jgsps^&afc
SribMMhw si gyet wytf.**:

tMffJIS?jj fi i r 1? *?

carnav.

x wurfwSTJsrnwfi. CI

Isti hy Ksdiaias Baalaw gsMmOg,

PERRY DAVIS So SON",
PROVIDENCE. R. L

General Agnoti for lew England Stated

FOR HAI.E BY

JOHN F. HENRY. New York.

FEEBCH, HICHAM*40*, Pkil*fclphi.
OEO. c oooDwrr ft 00., BowUm.

g©* Seawty offtofcaft. Savum labor, Otaww
tut?Mtarwatnty g Onaaawy, UaaqutaaU.

-JZXJLZZZn S?SXLZSZ£Z
, MaiaUulaan. a

rut MMae IIla ana, far aa? iw***

fa^ r*~Ok£|£' t£Ti]TSSW MMSa

w£S IMW an una ..|, taiaiit

\u25a0Mm ?Ma ewrtk. o?\u25a0*. ta?a.
w. r w. p.r*a"k *a

eaTS^s^-^ss-mraM^e-
SSSSr^SSSSESS£adta?? e tw? a AtPWfata*. tawwaa. wain,
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BURDSALL'S
ARNICA LINIMENT.

Ailmaubltafcr
Iturn a, Hoalda. Hpraina,

\u25a0REIHATMM. ISrLAMNATIOV.*?.

A CW wakiWli.* aUap* Ma pan tram a taaw fca
?anal K I*inInI

NO FOET am \u25a0 TCTW g.

w. swaw no*TtnwOM \u25a0* m aataw*pan*, aa Ftouun
*X*L Harpai PraporMjuu*. pwllMU*t* D 0.
P'ir> H" Th. prawrtpom* an epmimt kr
bit laoK* that

rwibah *WkL<*du f.*"kweTSmr*hUin* 25*
\u25a0a a M*l.mm. TW aai iHuwtiwka olwauaU ©\u25a0\u25a0

_
M QJ|LA Janair Ok. V.

A NERVOUS INVALID
Baa pubfabed far the baa*4t fa ream* fane and athm
mm stAa baa *\u25a0 uaeniea. Dakjfa. A*.,a treetew

I mpfaym* tt meaaefa art-eureTwrxfan fa ear fa
eared htsswW and asat treeea nl.trta* a prat-pefa

' dimfad eaeetope. Addnw.
SATS ARIEL MATFAIM.

\u25a0\u25a0. kkf.M.y.

A GREAT OFFER!!
Hneu Waters, 4*l 111 and way. I, T.

will due. km fa UnaRtmnaan Auna Man Mia, .as, aa
Onaawifa faa twal item iiiitm.wfaedtm W seme's. fa
?'nil t Nmebr aAMefamm, or will Ufa

\u25a0 fn as 4d to*> araatiity aatil pud; the mmfa Ifa, h4
irant If.Mi 8 if parebur A A new kfa.l oi fihum OfalaJ

SOKTHIITC KW FOK ASEKT&
We an happy fa enaoaao* fa Aaenfa end Mhemvfah

k,
led. and is nronoaneed fa enttes the aia faeetitfal ana
eOectire rahye. I ewer enarewd. Aa enarmea. wuMasfa taw and assw baa faea epent fa prod ace ie aearh

Xyeer akme fain* renatrwd fa eacraea tl Ajfafa
Bad eanvaawnalsr books Mawwork, will da well h

write aa. M*ofaeia wsra fakes >e Ifawlritata. A
?a tßdaya-3S ,a W.ltiemabwfa. Maaa, fa t dafa.It# fa Idam fa twe eSt.mle h Sew Bieaa. fa wfafa
eity oar Aaent sxpeets 1.4 BBeia Mai. and femaL .Arenta wanted, aad let*e tndaewaeale eCesi Serf
for

. , eToj . SW-gSl^Ca^

Oxtußrt Eiimrs"
YESHIHEJB
I The Great Bipod FSjwnER^R

Aeafaeble lndtan eetapoand. far lulnfa* the treeMh
tad for tre permanent ewe fa a* Oeeaaaeamfa* trew
tapwttiee fa the blood, roth aa

hero rain, kerafblau Haasar, Cseeet. Can
eeroa. Hsaw, Erywtpeine t aakrr, Hsslt,

Mheaai, Ptaaplea aad \u25a0aaaeiie oa tks
Paaa. I'learn. Ci?ti, detank

Brwnrbtlta, Reaialita, Kksa-
mat Una. Palaa ta the Mdfa,

Jkyepep a, CenatlpaUen,
. PI lea,

Bleaaa DlMua, Xerxeanaeaa. Fatal
\u25a0saaa at the Btaataah, Pataa ta the Maeh,
EMaey Cfaaeplalata, Female Weak,

aees aad enseal BeMOtjr.

MKPOKT FXOX k FMAOTICAX

Chemist and Apothecary.
, Beam, Ma let, km.

-gugrSir

mindly Vlcrn*. aloe, fa tW ZS&F "*"*

ety nepefaMly

AJB ftyiayli,,.
TO H.B. Sx*T*Kt.Eea. wrifaawey

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIKR
Pwpawd by E E BTUVKHB,

PrthUM, SoWJfa% CSl^tu"

The Fishing Business,

A dalegstion of Massachusetts Fi*h*f
men. visited Washington and had an In
terview with the Government One of
the speakers, Mr. Phiuney took the
Barnstable I tint net at a fair illustration
for the |Kiinta he desired to itupreaa up-
ou tho committee. Before the late war
there were only for districts in the

* United Stall's which exceeded Barnsta-
ble in the extent of tonnage. These
weie New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
and New Orleans. The district has a
population of It'J.HOO and at present an
enrolled and registered tonnage of 48,-

i HtHi toll". It lias 548 vessel* engaged in
jtlie eos-ting and fishing trade, Jk'tft of
which are engaged in the fisheries alone.
Tonnage is valued at Sl,7tNk,tAolt, and til#
product of the fisheries last year is given
at a valuation of 91,'271,308. During
and before the war there were ten aliip-
yarda in the districts, at which were
manufactured veMt-ls of from fifty to one
thousand ton*, and which employed
more than two thousand laborer*. Now

? sail lli.iaA vwr.L
av.l ol.kartil VilltiUt flic* ft'-all these yard" are el<n"*l. SiiiiVthe re-

j**lof tliefishing capacity in lfltlft the
tiuaiiieN" and tcitnagt* have largely di-
miuialird, and wiueo the Mine time the
ood, mackerel, and whalo flahoriea hive
depreeiiit'xl more th in st> jer wnt. Mr.
Phiuney contended that under the pro-
visions of the treaty of Washington it
would bo impossible for the New Mug-
land fishermen to eom|>ete successfully
with the flahermeii of the provinoea, aud
nothing but ruiu atare* those he nqire-

aeuta in the fai-e. He allowed while it
costs about sixty dollar* a toil to build a
vessel in the United Mt itea, it coat only
aluuit thirty dollars a ton tu lnuld une

iu the province*. This, with tlia dif
foreuco of li\ing, the --oat to outfit, Ac.,
made it imptm-dble for Amrioau tlslier-
rnen to u>u|i !1 with (hiua>han tiali*r-
men unlMstqQid prottvtion i* tt<dr-d
ti our owu citiaeiis. Unless relief is
afforded in some form Mr. Phiuney said
that the fishermen of the Atlantic coast
would have to lenv* their home* and
take their v. wis and engage in fishing
in the province". This, he said, hud al-
re.ulv been done to some extent. But


